This paper will present the results, to date, of the joint effort by the user-manufacturer coauthors to develop a reliable and generally accepted performance test procedure for gas turbine exhaust heat recovery steam generators. The knowledge and experience gained from several field tests will be detailed to support recommendations of procedures to follow and instrumentation to use in overcoming some very perplexing problems.
INTRODUCTION
The steady trend of rising fuel costs this paper first field tested (jointly) a waste over the past few years has prompted efforts by heat boiler in October, 1973, and have conducted fuel consumers to recover energy, which would have some three tests since then. Prior to this time, been uneconomical to retrieve in times past.
several tests were conducted independently. ConThus, the value of recoverable energy has risen siderable difficulty obtaining reasonable and with the rise in fuel costs. The gas turbine exconsistent data was encountered during the early haust heat recovery steam generator has evolved tests, causing the tests to be inconclusive. The as an important fuel saving device, often making authors then embarked on a joint effort to develop possible the application of a gas turbine as a a reliable testing technique. Progress has been prime mover, which is relatively inefficient when substantial toward this goal. operated without exhaust heat recovery.
The following discussion will recount the Consequently, the performance of exhaust authors' approach to and experience gained from heat recovery steam generators (commonly referred field performance testing of exhaust heat recovery to as waste heat boilers) has become more closely boilers. Included will be problems encountered, examined. It is equally important to the equipproblems solved and the authors' assessment of the ment user and equipment manufacturer that the current state of the art of waste heat boiler perperformance of such equipment be accurately measformance testing. ured. The user desires to establish a standard of equipment acceptability, which most often takes TESTING PROCEDURES the form of procurement specifications. But, '_n order to be most meaningful, specifications relatThere exists no standard, widely accepted ing to equipment performance must clearly define procedure for performance testing of waste heat the method by which subsequently guaranteed perrecovery boilers. The latest edition of the ASME fcrmance will be measured. The manufacturer, Performance Test Code 4.1 for Steam Generating thus, knows exactly how the performance of his Units does not include testing of these units equipment will be judged. Also, this enables the ". . . because their development at the time of manufacturer to be as completely aware as possible revising this code was such that specific recomof user expectations, so that he may tailor his mendations could not be made"(1).l design to most effectively satisfy them. Aside
In September of 1973, the Performance Test from serving as a means to determine fulfillment Code 4.1 Committee was reorganized with the specifof contract obligations, there are two vitally ic task of developing a gas turbine exhaust heat important, secondary benefits of waste heat boiler recovery boiler performance testing procedure. performance testing. First, the user becomes It is planned that the test procedure, when comintimately knowledgeable of his equipment and its pleted, will be published as Appendix 10 to the "personality" or operational characteristics.
Performance Test Code on Steam Generating Units, Such a familiarization will, undoubtedly, enable and will make use of established codes wherever the user to most efficiently and effectively oper-possible. The authors are members of this canna tate his new investment. Second, the manufacturer tee; however, the contents of this paper should is able to obtain field operating data that can not be construed to be a progress report of the be invaluable toward further refinement and improvement of his product.
1 Numbers in parentheses designate ReferThe user and manufacturer cc-authors of ences at end of paper. 
PERFORMANCE TESTING SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES
There are numerous possible arrangements of a turbine exhaust heat recovery bciler system. The simplest type of unit recovers the sensible heat content of a turbines exhaust gas flow by guiding the gas across extended surface tubing in which deaerated, pre-heated water is evaporated producing saturated steam at one pressure level ; Fig. 1(a) _,. The more complicated units \Fig. 1(b) i are capable of saturated and/or superheated steam production at several pressure levels with a multitude of feedwater heating arrangements. Many units are supplementary fired with an auxiliary fuel source to augment the exhaust gas heat eBB; . content. it is possible to inccrperate an exhaust gas bypass stack and damper combination to allow use of the turbine without operating the boiler. It is even possible to provide forced air supply equipment and burners to allow operation of the boiler when the turbine is shut down. The scope and objectives of a test will vary with the type The majority of the waste heat boilers tested jointly by the authors have been ncn-fired units generating saturated steam at one pressure level, with an economizer section downstream of the evaporator section, and an exhaust gas bypass stack located between turbine exhaust and boiler inlet (Figs. 2 and 3 ). These boilers have been attached to the exhaust of General Electric Co. Frame 3 and Frame 5 Combustion Gas Turbines. The majority of information contained herein relates to experience gained from testing these units, the basic portion of which should be applicable to leakage, can become a source of significant loss The overall objective of a test, i.e., to and can be measured. obtain a reasonably accurate measure of performance, These are considered the most important may be divided into two categories of primary and objectives generally sought. However, in forming secondary objectives. These are listed in Table  a test procedure for a specific unit, the objec-1. The primary objectives are shown for non-fired tives established may very from those suggested, and supplementary fired units. Primary objectives depending on the type of unit and extent of the Nos. 1 and 2 for the non-fired unit, and Nos, 1 test. and 3 for the supplementary fired unit, pertain to the degree to which the heat input is in fact being recovered by the boiler. They are also an The general data required to determine bine back pressure, is an item guaranteed by the the test objectives are listed in Table 2 . The boiler manufacturer, and is important since turbine most important data measurements required for a power capability is directly affected. Item Nos.
boiler performance evaluation are these which 2 and 4 for the fired unit are necessary tc verify indicate or lead to an indication of energy input supplemental fuel input and firing temperature, to and energy output from the unit. It is imporrespectively, that are required to achieve a given tant to emphasize that the expected heat recovery level of steam production. Item No. 6 is included and resulting steam production (output) of an exin order that the range of fired operation may be haust heat recovery boiler is almost entirely determined.
dependent on turbine exhaust conditions, i.e., Secondary objectives may include those turbine exhaust temperature and flow rate. Therelisted in Table I which have been used by the fore, these quantities must be accurately deterauthors, or any other objective jointly agreed to mined for a realistic evaluation of boiler perby the testing parties. Secondary objective Nc, formance. The accurate measurement of a gas 1, effectiveness of heat recovery, is a term which turbines exhaust gas flow rate and temperature, compares the boiler's performance with the thecas well as other gas temperatures throughout the retical performance' of a boiler with infinite boiler, present quite a challange to the test surface. It will be discussed in more detail engineer. -CONCENTRIC _HVTC
BOILER DUCT WALLS y t
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DETAILS OF RADIATION SHIELDS
Gas Temperature Measurements During actual field tests, gas temperatures have been measured at various locations throughout the boiler. These locations have typically included the following (Fig. 3 ).
1 Turbine exhaust immediately downstream of the turbine outlet duct expansion joint 2 The base of the bypass stack 3 The gas inlet to the boiler section approximately 3 ft (.91 m) upstream of the first row of boiler tubes 4 The boiler gas outlet-economizer gas inlet 5 The economizer gas outlet 6 The stack gas outlet
The gas temperature measurements were first attempted by using sheathed, non-shielded thermocouple probes (Fig. 4) inserted through test ports installed in the boiler duct walls. There were three test ports per side at the various locations listed previously. The thermocouples were connected to a digital temperature indicator.
Temperatures measured with these non-shielded probes yielded questionable test results. The temperatures are listed in Fig. 3 as October, 1973 test. It was theorized that stratification of the exhaust flow existed, and that a complete temperature profile at each test location should have been obtained.
A grid of 12 bare junction thermocouples was suspended in a vertical plane (Fig. 4) at the turbine exhaust and economizer gas outlet locations where flow is horizontal, and in a horizontal plane at the stack outlet where flow is vertical. The degree of temperature stratification was not as great as theorized and the test results remained inconclusive.
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Fig, 5 High velocity thermocouple (HVTC) and radiation shields used
The particularly unreasonable aspect of the temperature measurements was evidenced by the indication of a significant temperature decrease from the turbine exhaust, at 1000 F (538 C), to boiler inlet, at 960 F (516 C). Also, measurements indicated a curious rise in gas temperature from the economizer outlet, at 366 F (186 C), to the stack outlet, at 376 F (191 C). It was inconceivable that the exhaust gas temperature could drop some 40 F (22 C) through the well-insulated, 30 ft (9.14 m) long, transition duct from the turbine to the boiler section. And there appeared to be no logical explanation for the rise in temperature from economizer outlet to stack outlet.
The locations at which the unreasonably low temperatures were measured, boiler inlet and economizer outlet, were both areas of relatively low gas mass flow rate, approximately 1800 lb/ft 2 -h r , 8 7 8 9 k g / m 2-h. Also, the thermocouples at these locations were near (within 3 ft, .91 m) relatively cold boiler and economizer tubes. Conversely, the higher temperature indications were at locations (turbine exhaust duct and boiler stack outlet) where the mass flow was approximately 5400 lb/ft2-hr, 26,366 kg/m2-h. All surfaces surrounding the thermocouples (the insulated boiler duct walls) would be expected to be nearly the same temperature as the gas.
The authors researched the subject of gas temperature measurement and were reminded, that while a thermocouple receives heat primarily by convective heat transfer from the hot gas steam, it may also lose or gain heat by radiant heat transfer to or from the surfaces surrounding it. Thus, if the surrounding surfaces are at a higher temperature than that of the gas, the thermocouple will indicate a temperature higher than the gas Fig. 6 (a) Temperature measurement equipment layout temperature, and conversely, a thermocouple which is exposed to surfaces at a lower temperature than that of the gas will indicate a temperature that is lower than the true gas temperature. Generally, the probability of thermocouple error due to radiation is considered to be minimal when the temperatures being measured are 1000 F (538 C) or lower (2, 3) . However, the foregoing facts led the authors to consider the possibility of thermocouple error due to radiation, especially at the locations near the boiler finned tube surfaces.
The next attempt to measure the gas temperatures included the use of a "T-shield" as shown in Fig. 4 . This shield was designed to offer the thermocouple adequate shielding from the "cold" finned tubing when positioned perpendicular to the gas flow. But, when used at the boiler inlet location, the temperatures indicated were little different from those indicated by the nonshielded thermocouple, and at times were even lower.
The inadequacy of this type of radiation shield is supported by the fact that error due to radiation occurs not only due to the cold surfaces "seen" by the thermocouple, but is also dependent upon the gas velocity, the size of the thermocouple and the physical construction of the thermocouple and its support. As mentioned previously, heat transfer to or from a thermocouple immersed in a gas stream is primarily by convection and radiation, and only slightly by conduction. The mass flow of gas across the thermocouple is very important in maximizing convective transfer and minimizing radiation effects. It is recommended that this mass flow be 15,000 lb/sq ft-hr (73,240 kg/m2 -h) or higher in order to obtain a true temperature (4). This is considerably above the mass flows of 5400 lb/sq ft-hr (26,366 kg/m2-h) at the turbine exhaust, and 1800 lb/sq ft-hr (8789 kg/m 2 -h ) a t t h e l o c a t i o n s a t w h i c h r a d i a t i o n e r r o r w a s suspected. The only means to obtain mass flowrates in the range recommended for accurate temperature measurement was with the use of a high velocity thermocouple probe (HVTC). These probes are widely used for the measurement of gas temperatures (approximately 2000 F, 1093 C) in boiler cavities. Normally, HVTC probes are water cooled; however, cooling is not deemed necessary when measuring temperatures at 1000 F or below, and when heatresistant probe material is used. The operation of an HVTC probe is based on the fact that if a gas, whose temperature is to be measured, is drawn over the thermocouple at a sufficient mass flow rate, then the convective heat transfer from the gas to the thermocouple will tend to be maximized, and effects of radiant transfer will be minimized. Thus, a true temperature will be indicated. The HVTC used by the authors is shown in Fig. 5 , and the typical equipment layout and its use are illustrated in Fig. 6 . A vacuum source, a steam jet ejector in this case, was connected to the probe. The gas from the boiler duct was aspirated over the thermocouple tip, which was shielded, and through the probe to be exhausted to the atmosphere with the ejector's motive steam.
Two types of radiation shields are shown in Fig. 5 , a ceramic shield and a multiple shield of stainless steel. These shields were each used with the same probe near boiler tube surfaces with no difference in reading. Each was effective, however, the stainless steel shield was most dur-
able.
The authors have measured the gas temperatures successfully with the HVTC. During a later test (January, 1974), a comparison of non-shielded, shielded (T-shield) and HVTC readings were compared Fig. 3 for January, 1974 test, readings were taken through four test ports at The turbine exhaust temperature was 992 F (533 C) the stack outlet, at each of three equally spaced read with the HVTC and with non-shielded thermotest points across the stack depth. Thus, each couples. The 8 F (4 C) drop from exhaust to boiler profile was composed of 24 readings, two readings inlet using the HVTC is certainly more reasonable at each of 12 test points, Each profile required than the 41 F (22 C) drop when using a non-shielded approximately 30 minutes to obtain, and due to the thermocouple at the boiler inlet. Thus, the nonfact that only one HVTC was available, the entire shielded thermocouples at the boiler inlet were test required approximately 3 1/2 hours. Extremely in error due to radiation and/or low convection steady turbine loading and ambient conditions effects by 33 F (18 C). Also, when using the allowed the test to be completed without a change HVTC, the economizer outlet temperatures were very in turbine exhaust temperature which was monitored nearly the same as the stack outlet temperatures and recorded continuously. which indicated that an error of about 10 F (5 C)
The arithmetic average for each temperawas experienced by non-shielded thermocouples at ture profile and the range of readings is shown in the economizer outlet location. The error at the Fig. 7 , The profiles at locations 2, 5, and 6 economizer cutlet was lower than at the boiler are shown in Fig. 8 . Although the range of readinlet due to the much lower difference between ings composing each profile was relatively small, actual gas temperature and surrounding surfaces at it is believed that a profile of at least this that location ti-an at the boiler inlet, extent is required. It is very unlikely that any The T-shielded thermocouple indicated a Lingle sensing device would reflect the true temperature lower than the non-shielded type. Al-average temperature for the gas passing through though the shield should have limited the thermothe duct cross-sectional area at that location.
ccuplets °view" of cold surfaces, it most probably
When obtaining a profiled range of temperahindered the mass flow rate across the thermocouple tares, a logical question that arises is, "?That tip, thereby reducing the convection heat transportion of the total gas flow is at each temperafer. This would offset the shielding effect and ture within the total range of the profile, i.e., increase the probability of radiation error, is a flow-weighted temperature average required?" The authors made extensive use of the The arithmetic average is the true average only HVTC during a recent (June, 1,074) performance if an equal portion of the total flow is at each test. Gas temperature profiles were obtained for of the temperatures from which the average is calculated. The profilers arithmetic average will not be the true temperature unless the flow is perfectly distributed. This is very unlikely, as indicated by data from field tests.
Data evaluation has, in most instances, given a reasonable heat balance when comparing the heat input to the boiler, liberated by the gas stream from turbine exhaust average temperature to stack average temperature, with heat gained on the steam/water side. However, comparisons of heat input and heat output foie the individual boiler or economizer sections, using average temperatures at locations 3, 4, and 5 from Fig. 7, have been questionable. These heat balances will appear reasonable if one or both of the inlet and output gas temperatures for the section being considered is slightly adjusted but kept within the profile range. This would seem to mean that the profile average of 24 readings at the exhaust and stack locations is very near to the true or flowweighted average, but the profile average at the boiler inlet, economizer inlet and economizer outlet locations are net as close to the true temperature. A more accurate average temperature would be expected from profiles at the turbine exhaust and stack outlet due to the higher flow concentration and better spacing of test pcints.
The only location in the gas path at which a flow-weighted average temperature has been measured with reasonable accuracy is the stack outlet. This was done for the June, 1974 test with gratifying results. Velocities were measured with a pitot tube at each test point across the flow area. With these measurements, the portion of the total flow passing through each equal area was determined, and used in weighting the corresponding test point temperature measurement. The flow-weighted temperature was Fig. 7, is ncorrect. A properly flow-weighted temperature at the economizer outlet should be the same, or lust slightly higher than the stack temperature. In order for the profile average temperature at the larger flow-area locations (3 to 5) to be accurate, the number of temperature readings should be increased with test points closer together, and/or velocity measurements should be made with the temperature measurements.
The most important temperatures required for an overall performance evaluation, turbine exhaust and stack outlet, are affected much less by the radiation and non-uniform flow phenomena due to higher flow concentration. In fact, readings taken with non-shielded thermocouples, in these locations, have been close to the HVTC readings. This check should be established before using non-shielded thermocouples for test data. However, a profile is definitely required and unless further testing proves otherwise, the HVTC is recommended for use.
In summary, the following is offered concerning gas temperature measurements: 1 A high velocity thermocouple device should be used. 
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If possible, velocity measurements should be taken at each test point to obtain a flow-weighted average temperature.
7 Several HVTC rigs should be used in order to speed up data collection. The HVTC vacuum line should be manifolded to the vicinity of each set of test ports. The ejector should be located as far as practical from the unit due to noise produced. The HVTC operator(s) and the data recorder must be in communication (telephone headsets, etc.).
8 A continuous record is required to verify "steady-state conditions" and a recorder with one thermocouple in each test location can save on manual data taking.
9 Safety precautions must be taken (protective clothing, etc.) when measuring temperatures.
Turbine Exhaust Gas Flaw Bate
Gas turbine exhaust flow has been measured by three methods with reasonable results. These methods will be briefly described in the following. traverse of the stack flow area using pitot tube and a differential pressure test gage. The stack flow area was divided into equal areas of approximately 6 sq ft (.56 sq m) each, and a reading was taken at the center of each area. An estimation
INLET AIR Fig. 11 Turbine heat balance diagram of flue gas molecular weight, which was obtained from the results of an orsat test, turbine fuel flow and fuel analysis, was used with the measured gas temperature and exhaust static pressure to determine the gas density. The quantities of density, differential pressure, temperature and flow area were used to calculate an exhaust gas mass flow rate in lbm/hr (kg/h). This was corrected for bypass stack damper leakage (measured according to the method described in this paper) to arrive at a turbine exhaust flow rate as input to the boiler. Since the flow may be turbulent and nonuniform, care should be taken to record the average differential pressure for each test point and this should be repeated several times. Wind is an important factor to be considered. Winds of 10 mph (16.1 km/h) or greater (especially gusting) will result in inaccurate flow measurement. The authors' test efforts were stymied by high winds, 30 mph (48.3 km/h) during one test in West Texas. A retest included a wind diffuser, illustrated in Fig. 9 , which was bolted to the boiler stack outlet. Its use allowed steady measurements to be obtained during windy conditions. Wind effects have also been avoided by inserting the pitot tube into the gas stream through test ports just below the stack outlet, visible in Fig. 9 .
2 Axial-Flow Compressor Inlet Flow Measurement -All of the boilers tested by the authors have been attached to General Electric Co, Frame 3 and Frame 5, two-shaft, combustion Table 3 Turbine Heat Balance System Inputs and Outputs (see Fig. 11 gas turbines burning natural gas. Therefore, this method applies specifically to G. H. turbines of this type. These turbines have a factory flow-calibrated inlet section (bell shaped, annular inlet) for the turbine's gas producer (an axial-flow air compressor). This allows the use of a direct method of inlet air flow measurement. According to the manufacturer, the inlet air flow rate may be used as an estimate of turbine exhaust gas flow rate. This assumption is made on the basis that the addition of mass flow as fuel to the turbine equals the mass flow output of air for sealing and cooling.
Measurements required for this method included inlet static air pressure, inlet impact air pressure, axial-flow compressor speed, barometric pressure and inlet air temperature. Fig.  10 shows the location of pressure taps, which were connected to manometers, used for a field test. The impact pressure probes were installed during a turbine shutdown prior to the test. The static pressure probes were factory installed. Using the measured quantities mentioned previously, the manufacturer's calibration curve was used to arrive at the mass flow rate.
The axial-flow compressor was cleaned by injecting an abrasive into the inlet prior to the test. This should always be done as the calibration curve is accurately applicable only if the compressor blading is clean. During a field test, the blading may be examined after cleaning when the unit is shut-down for installation of the impact pressure probes.
3 Turbine Heat Balance --This method yields perhaps the most accurate indication of heat input to the boiler. A determination of exhaust flow using this method requires turbine performance test to measure turbine outputs, losses, etc. and a measurement of turbine exhaust temperature by the method recommended in the previous section. The reader is referred to Reference (6) for a standard method of turbine performance testing. Fig. 11 shows a turbine heat balance diagram, and Table 3 lists the system inputs and outputs corresponding to Fig. 11 . Using these input and output items in a heat balance equation, an expression for turbine exhaust flow is developed in the following manner.
For a heat balance, in = out `h en, Qa + Qf t QUW = QL + Qloss + Q AL + Qg, and, substituting expressions from Table 3 for Q a and Qg , Ma Cpa Ata + Qf + Q = QL + Qloss + QAL + Mg Hg.
Again, the manufacturer's recommended assumption, "inlet air flow = exhaust flow," is used. Measurements include inlet air temperature, turbine fuel flow and temperature, turbine auxiliary load output (such as electric generator, lube oil pump, cooling fan, etc.) and load shaft power output. The turbine manufacturer's estimation of incidental turbine losses may be used, or these losses estimated from cooling equipment duties, etc.
In order to estimate the net input from fuel combustion, an analysis of the turbine fuel is required. Also, an analysis of turbine exhaust gas can be obtained to determine its specific heat. Various calculation methods exist (7) . The specific heat of flue gas varied directly with the moisture (H20) content. Turbines of this size operate with approximately 300 to 400 percent excess combustion air. In this range, with moderate ambient air conditions of 80 F (27 C) and 40 percent relative humidity, the products of natural gas combustion have a moisture content of approximately 4 percent by weight. Tables are published (8) showing sensible heat content in Btu/lb (J/kg) for flue gases according to the moisture content and temperature.
The results of these three methods were compared during the June, 1974 test mentioned previously (see Table 4 ). The turbine manufacturer indicated that accurate field measured flows should fall slightly under their factory air flow test for the specific machine due to slight fouling of compressor blades. Thus, the authors judge Methods 2 and 3 as the most accurate measurements of turbine exhaust flow. Also, Methods 2 and 3 resulted in a reasonable boiler performance evaluation, in that the quantity of unaccounted-for boiler losses was a minimum.
Method 3 was also used as a check of the measured exhaust temperature. The exhaust heat content (enthalpy) and corresponding temperature was calculated from a turbine heat balance using the exhaust flow determined by Method 2. Inputs and outputs must balance, therefore, if a slightly higher exhaust flow (Method 2) is used, the gas enthalpy and temperature should decrease slightly, in order that the total heat output as turbine exhaust remains constant. The temperature thus determined was 929 F (498 C), 5 F (3 C) lower than the measured 934 F (501 C). This supports the accuracy of heat input to the boiler using the aforementioned exhaust flow measurements and the Since Ma = Mg , HVTC measured exhaust temperature. 1 Cap of Bypass Stack --The bypass stack was capped during two field tests. The method involved placing a weighted piece of flat steel over the stack outlet with a mobile crane. Exhaust gas flow was measured before, during the capping and following removal of the cap and compared. Also, steam production was recorded at these times. The percentage loss indicated was almost the same. A 12 percent leakage rate was observed during one test due to an improperly adjusted damper drive mechanism. After adjustment, the leakage rate was approximately 1 to 2 percent. This method was applied to dampers Of the louvered type.
2 Leakage Flow Measurement Cap --Another test was conducted to verify the predicted leakage rate of a prototype damper supplied by Vogt. A cap with a reduced flow area was constructed (see Fig. 12 ). The purpose of the reduced float area section was to cause the leakage flow to be at velocities high enough to measure with a pitot tube. However, this method's success was not determined due to the effectiveness of the damper, i.e., no leakage was detected.
Careful attention was given to the safety of these methods. When either type of cap was placed on top of a stack, the damper instrumentation was manually locked into position such that a boiler shutdown signal could not trip the boiler inlet damper closed and virtually "block-in" the turbine exhaust. Also, when possible, the crane hook was not released from the cap.
Other Measurements
Data required other than that mentioned previously has required no special instrumentation. Additional information obtained for performance evaluations of non-fired units relating to the test objectives is listed in Chart 1 with the method of measurement. The steam and feedwater flows should be read directly from the flow device, i.e., read the differential pressure directly from the orifice taps and apply the orifice flow coefficient. This avoids a sequence of instrumentation and instrumentation tolerances between the orifice device and an indicating recorder.
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Data obtained during field tests may be used with heat balance formulae to evaluate boiler performance (see Table 5 ). Equations (4) and (5) in Table 5 may be simplified if operating conditions permit the boiler blowdown to be shut off during the test. Effectiveness of a heat recovery boiler, equation (5) in Table 5 , is defined as the ratio of actual gas-side temperature drop to the maximum possible, gas-side temperature drop (zero approach) theoretically obtainable with a boiler of infinite surface.
CONCLUSION
The every-increasing importance of fuel conservation has prompted energy recovery efforts by fuel consumers. These efforts have often resulted in the application of heat recovery steam generators to the exhaust of gas turbines. The 
Where, Tg = exhaust temperatue, °F (°C) Tst = stack temperature, °F, (°C) TBFW = feedwater temperature,°F, (°C) r performance of such equipment has gained considerable attention, necessitating the development of a reliable and generally accepted performance testing procedure. The user and manufacturer coauthors have made significant progress toward this development. Though an infallible procedure has not been presented, the authors? approach to and experience gained from a series of field tests illustrates basic considerations and problem areas involved. Further procedureal refinement and field experience is necessary, particularly in the area of supplementary fired, multi-purpose units.
